Additional vendors not listed on PPE exchange –

1) Waxie - [https://info.waxie.com/](https://info.waxie.com/) (800)995-4466 – Need to make an account to order. Products include safety goggles, N-95 masks, gloves, and disinfecting wipes/sprays.

2) E-Bay - [https://www.ebay.com/](https://www.ebay.com/) Products include masks, gowns, gloves, goggles, face shields, disinfecting cleaners and wipes

3) Amazon - [https://www.amazon.com/](https://www.amazon.com/) Products include masks, gloves, gowns, goggles, face shields, disinfecting cleaners and wipes

4) Costco - [https://www.costco.com/](https://www.costco.com/) Need a membership to order/shop. Products vary based on location, but mainly carry cleaners and hand sanitizer

5) Sam’s Club - [https://www.samsclub.com/](https://www.samsclub.com/) Need a membership to order/shop. Products vary based on location. Products include hand sanitizer, gloves, disinfecting wipes and cleaners

6) Home Depot - [https://www.homedepot.com/](https://www.homedepot.com/) Products vary based on location. Some products sold on-line only. Products include N-95 masks, masks, goggles, hand sanitizer and cleaners. (Gowns were currently sold out as of 6/4)

7) Alibaba - [https://www.alibaba.com/](https://www.alibaba.com/) Products include gowns, masks, gloves, safety glasses, N-95 masks, face shields, hand sanitizer and disinfectants *Some products may only be available in bulk orders. Depends on supplier*

8) Local pharmacies

9) Housekeeping/Janitorial Suppliers

10) Wal-Mart - [https://www.walmart.com/](https://www.walmart.com/) Products vary based on location. Some products are in-store only. Products include face masks, gloves, gowns, goggles, hand sanitizer and disinfectants

11) Public Health Department for your region
12) https://www.Mymedsupplies.com/ (888)-441-1312 – Need an account to order. Products include masks and gloves
14) Norco - https://www.norco-inc.com/ - current customers only
15) Freedom Supply - https://freedomsupply.net/ (888)-513-0268 - Products include gloves, masks (limited), N95 masks (limited), and hand sanitizer
16) Direct Supply - https://www.directsupply.com/ (877)-596-5236 – Products include gloves, masks (ships in 2 days), N95 masks (limit 8 boxes of 20 - ships in 33 days), face shields (ships in 9 days), reusable gowns (ships in 20 or 37 days depending on which type is ordered) and washable gowns (1dz - ships in 90 days).
17) Uline - https://www.uline.com/ (800)-295-5510 – Products include Masks (limited supply), face shield (reorders only and limit 10), N95 (unavailable until July or August) and gowns (currently unavailable)
18) Pure Vita - https://purevitaco.com/ (208)-409-3279 - Need to make an account to order. Products include gowns, masks, KN95 masks, hand sanitizer and face shields. Delivery time is 2-3 weeks.
19) Midwest tech services - https://www.midwesttech.com/ (630)-325-8383 - Hand sanitizer only
21) Co Diagnostics - www.codiagnostics.com/ (800)-438-1036 - testing kits only
22) Brand It Promotional Products - https://www.branditpromo.com/ (877)-272-3648 (also has a live chat option) - Products include face shields, masks, N95 masks,
hand sanitizer and wipes. They can tell you how much via chat/order.

23) AED Superstore - [https://www.aedsuperstore.com/](https://www.aedsuperstore.com/)
(800)-544-0048 - Products include masks, goggles, gowns (limited) and disinfectant wipes. N95 masks and face shields are currently back ordered